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DETERMINANTS OF THE CHOICE OF TRADITIO AL GIFT
ITEM S: THE CASE OF FRESH FLOWERS
Kennl'lh C '>ch1lt'1der
Wilham C Rodi(<'"

INTRODLCTIO'\
Product, purchased as gill nem, can be cla,s1tied m a vane1y of wa,s. For example. u,ctul
1ypologies co111ras1 g1fl 11ems onen1ed toward 1he household (e.g .. cookmg devices. 100b) vcr,u, 1he
individual person (e.g.. dmhmg. hobby related). or bc1"cen those 1ha1 1end m be u11l11anan (e.g..
sweaters, film) versus emo11ve (e.g .. lmgerie, ponra11,). or by 1heir "newness." clas\ltymg g1h, cm a
continuum trom very 1rad111onal (e.g.. lmen,. tlm,ers) 10 ,er, modem (e.g.. "ok,. no,elt~ 1-,hirt,.
balloon bouquets).
Trad111onal gih 11cm, are ot ,peual 1mponancc 10 marketer, and re1a1 lcrs. l l,1vm!! "11h,1ood 1he 1e,1
of 1ime. 1hey accoun1 for a s1gn1flcan1 ,hare ot IOlal consumer spendmg rc,uhmg lrom rnnsumcrs'
acceptance of 1ha1 product a, an appropna1e gill tor ,pcc1l1c gill gl\ mg occa,1ons and gl\cr-rec1p1en1
relauonships.
Unfommalely. very l111le 1s known .1hou1 g1l1 g1,mg 111 general or ahou1 the spcc1lic role ot ccnain
producl!, as trad1110nally appropnalc gill nem, Sherry ( I9H3. p. I 57) commen1s 1ha1, 'gill !P' ing 1s an
m1rigumg, universal behavior 1ha1 ha, }Cl 10 be in1crpre1cd ,a11slac1only by ,ocial sc1en11,1s." Sherry
calls tor more research designed 10 l,1c1l11a1e an under,1andmg ot 1he g1h-g1,mg procc,, Other
consumer re<,carchers (see for e,amplc. Lu11 1979 Tigert. 1979) similarly call tor more thorough
exammauon ot such g11l-g1vmg !\sues ,Ls (I) 1dcn11ty111g appropna1c gill nem, tor ,pcc11lc ,x:cawm, and
!he various d1mens1ons defmmg such .ippropna1ene">. (2) the nature of 1he rcla11onship be1"ecn. and
vanous charac1eris11cs ot. gill gl\ers and receiver,. (.1) the role ol rec1pnx:11y 111 gill g1, mg. and(~) 1he
relauve etfeu1,ene" ot ditlcren1 markc1111g ,1ra1eg1e, m po\1110111ng produ,h as ,unable gill 11cm,.
To date, researchers have been slow m respond mg 1n these ,all\ tor add111onal ,1ud1c, m the are,1
of g1f1 g1vmg. Thi, ,1ud) wa, designed 10 begin explormg some ot these quc,1ion,. cont·c111ra11ng on
JUSI one tradmonal gill uem tre;h !lower, and plan1, Scammon, Sha", and Bamo,,y ( I9's2) de,n1bed
d11Teren= bc1,.een people "ho purchase tlo"cr, tor f>eNmal use versus people \\hO purd1a,e !lowers
tor an obhga1or, e,en1 or a gill <X:ca,1nn, but did nn1 con1ra,1 !lower purcha,er, "11h nonpurchaser-.
They also su-e.~ !he need tor more dc1ailed 111ves1iga11on ot purchase cx:cas1,m, tor which !lower, arc
deemed appropriate.
In one study , Belk ( 1979) reported 1ha1 !lower, and pla111, accounted for about t1ve pcrcen1 ot all
gifts given. The rcla11,c 1mpor1ance ol tlo"ers and pla111s ,IS gills 1, e,cn more apparent "hen
cons1dermg ( I) ccnam special days tor which they ,ire heavily used (e.g .• Valen11ne\ Day, Mother's
Day), (2) !heir widespread U'>C tor ccnam obhga1or, e,en1, (e.g.. tuner.tis. "ge1 "ell' messages). and (3)
tl1eiru111queabil11y 10 commu111ca1e 11npor1an1, some11me m11ma1c. mcs,ages (e.g., 10 say "I love you,"
"thank you," "congra1ula11ons").
This study focused on de,cribmg differences between consumer, who choo,e verw, 1ho,e who
do no1 choose fresh !lowers and planls as g1h nems Given !he e\plora1ory nature ot 1he re,earch. the
specification of ind1v1dual hypotheses would have been premature and mappropmllc. llowever, the
overall objec11ve of the research was 10 address 1he tollowmg rc,earch ques11on,
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J.

What percentage of men and women choose fresh nowers and plants as gifts and
for what occasions?

2.

What. if any, demographic differences exist between men and women who do
choose nowers versus those who do not choose lresh nowcrs and plants as gifts?

3.

What, if any, gender role a11i1ude d1tfcrences exist between men and women who
do choose flowers versus those who do not choose fresh no"er, and plants as gifts?

RE EARCH METHOD
The research was pan ofa larger study of gilt giving behavior and was conducted during September
and October since there are no maJor general gift occasion, occurring during that ume period.
SpeclficaJly, telephone interviews were conducted wnh a sample of 440 householders randomly selected
from a mid-sized, upper m1dwes1 metropolnan area Re,pondents were selected randomly from
telephone listings in the area. Following a ten minute telephone interview, ead1 respondent was asked
10 panicipate ma follow-up mail survey. After a single auempt 10 convert retusers. all but 51 ( 11.6%)
of those mtervie"ed agreed Thus. follow-up questionnaires were mailed to 389 householders. A total
of 250 of these were returned, representing a response rate of 64.2""c to the tollo" up quesuonnaire. To
add a "real-world" component 10 the study, 11 was conducted under the auspices of a small but highly
regarded research finn serving the area. but not in conJuncuon wnh any pri,ately funded research work.
lnfonnauon on respondents' bcha, ,or regardmg fresh tlo"er, and plant, (,cc Research Quesuon
I Jand all relevant demographic intonna11on (see Research Question 2) v.ere obtained by telephone for
the full =pie ot 440. lnfonna11on on gender role amtudes (,ee Re,earch Question;\) v.as obtained by
mail for the reduced sample of 250.
Smee II was an11c1pa1ed that the giving of fresh no"ers and plant, might var; conS1derably across
gender. 11 "as decided 10 conduct all analyses separately tor male and female respondent,. Smee male,
accounted tor 37.3% ot the full sample and 37.6'ii of the reduced sample. mlon11a11on about men "a,
based on a sample size of .373(440) - 164 or. tor the reduced sample..376(250) = 94 Similarly.
mformallon for women was based on a sample size ot .627(440) 276 or, for the reduced ,ample,
E

.624(250) • 156.

MAJOR FI DING A 'D DI Cl.J

IO

Giving of Fresh Flowers and Plants By Gender and Occasion
As pan of a longer telephone m1erv1ew. respondents were asked 11, hether the> had purchased any
fresh flowers or plants as gifts during the past month and, 1f not, v.hether they had done so within the
past three months. Also. respondents who had made such a purchase wuhin the past three months v.ere
asked 10 1denufy the reason or occa\lon when they la',! did so.
The results from this ;enc, of que!.tions appear m Exh1b11 I . A surpr1S1ngly large percentage of both
men and women had purchased fresh nowers and plant, as gifts durmg the precedmg three months
(mid August through mid-November) Even more surprising, nearly the same percentage ot women
(53.1 % ) and men (54.8'1) did so.
Choosing or not choosing this parucular trad11ional gilt, then, is not gender related. However. from
add111onal results m Exhibit I . the reason or occasion for g1vmg fresh flowers and plants does vary
somewhat by gender. That 1s, women are more likely than men 10 give flowers as binhday presents,
while men arc more likely than women 10 give them as an expression of love/friendship or, less
drarnaucally, as anniversary presents.
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EXHIBIT I
P URC HA E BEHA VJOR REGA RDING
FRE H FLOWE RS A D PLA TS

Flower/Plant Gift Purchasing Incidence a nd
Reasons:
Purchased Flowers or Plants as Gifts Dunng Pa,t
Three Months:
Yes
No
Total
Reason or Occasion for Mo,t Recent Gilt
Binhday
Love/Fnendsh1p
"Get Well"
Anniversary
"Congratulauons"
Other Reasons

Women

53.1%
46.9%
100.0%

Men

(p • n.s.)

27.6%
15 5%
15.5%
9 5'7c
10 3%
21.6%

54.8<'.'c
45 2%
100.0"'c

15.9%
25.4",
I 2.7c:'c
14 3"'c
7 9%
23.8'",

Demographic Profil e o f People Who G h c Fres h F lo ,, cr s and Plants
Exhibit 2 present\ an abbre, 1atcd demogr.1ph1c protile ot women and men \\ho did ver,u, those
who did not purchase fresh nowers or pla,m as gilt, w1th111 the precedmg three months. A quick ,can
of the p-values m this exhibit suggcw, that men who choose tre,h no"ers and plant, as gilts tend to
differ demographically from men who do not. but this is not true among women. Indeed, except for
educauon level, these resulr, md1l,tte that y,omcn Y.ho gi,e lresh tloY.ers and plants do not differ
significantly from women who do not. at least by manta) status, dependent cluldren. soc1occonom1c
status, and age (Smee the findmgs by age were 111\lgnificant tor both men and women. they were not
explicitly included 111 Exh1b1t 2.)
Among both gender.,, but especially among men, giving fresh no,vers and plants tends to be more
popular among more highly educated consumers For example. nearl) one halt (46.4'"d ot men" ho
give fresh nowers and plants have a college degree versus only 16.7% ot men Y.ho do not do ,o.
Men who give tresh no\\er., and plant, d1fter trom tho,e who do not mat least t\\0 other y,ay,
marital/family status and soc1occonom1c status. First. they are more likely to be mamed and to ha,c
dependent children hvmg with them These findmgs. ot course. parallel those detailing men's more
frequent use of fresh nowers and plants as an exprc,sion ol love. lncndsh1p or as an anmvcrsar) present
Second, and m need of a different explanation. 1s that men who give fresh flowers and plants arc
considerably more soc1oeconom1cally upscale than are men who do not From Exh1b1t 2. Just 15.0% ol
men who choose fresh nowers and plants as gifts have household mcomc lev, than $20,000, but over
one-third (35.6%) of men who do not choose this gift ucm ha,e household mcome less than $20,000.
Even more dramatically, more than eight m ten (83.3%) men who give flowers are m the middle or
higher social classes, compared wuh JUSt 51.0% of men who do not give no" ers.
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EX HIBIT 2
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTER! T IC OF P RCIIASERS VER U
0 P URCHA ER OF FRE H FLOWER AND PLA TS

Demo11raohic Profile:
Marital Status -Married
Not Married
Total
umber of Dependent
Children -None
One
Two
Three or :-tore
Total
Educauon -College Degree
Some College
No College
Total
Social Class Upper Middle+
Middle
Lower Middle Total
Household Income -More Than 535,000
$20.000 to $35,000
Less Than $20,000
Total

Women
Purchase Past 3 l\los.

Yes

66.4%
11.6%
100.0%

(p = ns.)

50.0%
16.7'1,
20.8%
12.5':'r
100.0%

(p = n.s.)

(p < .01)

25.7%
38 7%
'l5.6'1100.0%
(pa

n.s.)

39.4'l
28.3%
32.3%
100.0%

(o • n.s.)

Yes

66.7"'
'l3.:W

78.'l<:I:
21.7o/r

100.0~,.

100.0%

49 1%
17 9"'r
19.Sr'c-

47 1%

IU<;;

231%
45.Wr
31.6%
100.0%

No

;\ten
Purchase Past 3 Mos.
No
50.9%
49.1%

(p< .01)

59.2'<
16 7%14.8%

8.8",
20.6%

23.'io/,

100.0%

100.0o/r

28.6"<
25 ?Cr
45 7<:c

46.4',
21 7'7,

JI.%

100.0"c-

100.0<;;

30 Ye
27.3o/r
42.4'1-

so.or,

100.0%

100.0'lc

29.5%
38 7<:131.8%

55.0%
'l0.0"',
15.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

_2J:l:

(p< 10)

100.0"'r
16.7'1
40 7%
42.6"'r

(p < 01)

100.0~c
20.4<:i:
30.6",
49.0Cr

331"<
16 7c:;

(p < .01)

100.0'7,
26.7'",
37 7o/c
35,6%

(D < .01)

100.0%

One's first inclma11on upon seeing these results 1s 10 conclude that fresh flowers and plants are
beyond the reach of cconomic-.illy les!> advantaged consumers. However. that explanauon falters on two
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grounds. First, gifts of tresh flowers and plantl> need not be expensive. Small floral arrangements. single
roses or cama11ons. new plants and the like can be found in a$ IO or le s range. at least m the upper
midwest. Second. if II were simply a matter of dollars. the same soc1occonom1c rela11onship found tor
men should exist for women However. that 1s not the case.
A ientauve but perhaps more satisfying explana11on hes m the fact that fresh flower, amt plants .ire
not only traditional g1fLs but, u,mg a <.hfferent typolog;. arc for the most pan not panicularl; u11h1arian .
Rather, they arc• primarily emo11,e It may be that men of lower soc1occonom1c ,tatu, find II d1tficul1
to jus11fy purchasmg gifts of rela11vely low utilitarian value on a purely cosLbencf11 bas1,. Funher,
flowers and plants are often extra or second gifts accompanymg. for example. a birthday or an111ver,ar;
present. This ancillary nature of some fresh flower and plant gifts may preclude their u,e b) men who
feel "one gift 1s enough" in 1enns of budget considerations.
A psychologically more complex. but perhaps even more compelling explanauon tor less use ol
fresh flowers and plants a., gifts among lower social status men. can also bl! given. \Ian) social ,rn:1111,1,
feel that lower status men fmd II relauvely harder to express emo11ons. For example, Babw1ck ( 1970)
and Balsw1ck and Peel. ( 1971) researched this topic and concluded that
... madcquacy of expn:,siveness 1, greatest for the lc,s educated males. Although
inexpressiveness ma) bl! found among males at all socio-econom1c level,. 11 I\ e,p.:uall)
among the lower class male that expres,1vencs, "seen as b<!1ng mc1ms1stent with his defined
masculine role (Balsw1cl.. and Peek 1971. p. •67).
While llm view 1, not held uni,er..111) (,cc. for example. an 111tcrestm!! counterm!! 1he,1, b) Sattel
1976). to the extent that lower soual cla.,., men are 111e,press1ve, the 111ab11lt) to open!) exprc\\
themselves and their feeling, could well extend 10 a generalized hes11a11on or unw11l111j!neS\ 10 u11l11e
highly expressive. emou,e gift, such a., tre,h !low er, and plants. Clcarl). tor m,111) tx:ca,10m the simple
cho,ce of fresh flowers ,Ls a gill commumcatcs a me,sage to 1he rec1p1e111, often e,cn an mumate message.
Lo"'er social class men ma) lmd 1h1, as dllfrcult a, the) find con,e)mg such me.,.,agc, ,erball)

Gender Role Attitude~ of People Who Give Fre,h Flowers and Plant~
As pan of lite follow-up mail 4uc,11onnaire. each re,pondcnt wa, asked to complc1e two d1llerc111
1enesol Liken scale a1t11ud111al s1atcme111,. !·our ol the 11em, (reproduu:d m L,h1b11 ~(A)) 111cluded m
these 1enes were developed to provide a four-11em index mca,urmg the rc,ponde111\ gender role amtudc .
The authors' ongmal m1en11on, were to construct .1 lour-11em wmmated rat mg \C.Jle and then u,mg 1t 10
venfy that trad111onal gilts rcprescllled b) lre,h !lowers and pl,1nts. arc b) and large ,elected b) people
w11h rather 1rad111onal a1t11udes toward gender roles As 11 turned out. the ,tuthors tailed m both
mtenuons.
h seemed mos1 appropnate l11at Ilic d11ncns1onal11y of lite tour 11em, be 1es1ed u,mg trad111onal lauor
anal)sis procedures. The tauor anal)s1, ol the response, to the lour .m11u<lc statcmcllls (sec Exh1b11
3(8)) revealed that wha1 had b<!cn measured was not a u111d1mens10nal me,l\ure ol gender role attitude,
Thai is. two factors rather than one emerged from the final rotated Iactor ,oluuon Factor I. e,pla1111ng
36.8'1 of the variance. was derived from the s1atements. "women and men worl..mg next 10 each other
should receive the same pay," and "husband, should help around the house w11h cleaning and cool.mg
chores." Since both ol these ,tatemcnts deal. ma broad ,ense. with equal trcaunent ;1cross gender. this
factor was named "Equality of Treatment."
Factor 2. C'<plammg an additional 27.0"', of the variance. was derived from the statements. "women
JUSI can't do some Jobs (hke truck driver, police. poht1cian) a, well a, men." and "it sounds worse when
a woman swears than when a man does." While the mtcrpre1a11on hen: 1s less obv1ou,. both of these
statements address the trad111onal notion of women a, the "softer ,e, ." the '\, eal..er se~." or. Just lightly
less obnoxiously. the "fairer sex." Thus, 1h1s factor was named 'The 'Fairer' Sc ~".
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EXHIBIT J
MEA URE OF GE DER ROLE ATTIT DES
(A): Gender Role Attitude Index Hems
Item
Verbal Description
Women and Men Working Ne1110 Each Other
Should Receive the Same Pay
2

Husbands Should Help Around the House
With Cleaning and Cool.mg Chores

3

Women Just Can't Do Some Job, (Lil.e True!.,.
Driver. Police. Poh11c1an) As Well As Men

4

h Sounds Worse When a Woman Swears
Than When a Man Does
(B): Factor Anal)Sis Results

hem

Factor I

Factor 2

0.774
0.787
-0.243
0.096

0.002
,0. 121
0.750
0.832

Eigenvalue

1.474

I 082

Pct of Var

36.8%

27.0~c

2

3

4

Therefore, rather than a single four-item summated ra11ng scale, the decision was made 10 construct
rwo separaie. 1wo-11em summated rating scales 10 renect the underlying factor structure in these a1111ude
statements. That 1s. each respondent w.c. assigned a score for "Equal11y of Treatment" by averaging
h1slher responses 10 the first two atutude statemenis in Exh1b11 3, and for "The 'Fairer' Sex" by averaging
his her responses to the other two altitude statement,. These scales were then contrasted, by gender,
across those who had versus those who had not purchased fresh nowers or plants as gifts within the
preceding three months.
As shown in Exhibit 4, the results of that analysis were not supporuve ot the authors' a prrorr
"hypothesis" that fresh nowers, a decidedly 1rad1tional gift choice. would be more popular among
consumers with a more 1rad111onal view of the role of women in society. As was previously found for
demographics, women who purchase fresh nowers and plants do not differ significantly from those who
do not purchase fresh nowers and plants in tenns of gender role aunudes.
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Most intriguing of all, men who purchase fresh flower; and plants as gifts are significantly le,,
likely to hold rrad1uonal views toward the role of women. Indeed. men who purcha,;e lresh !lowers and
plants are significantly more likely than tho,e who do not lo agree wnh "Equality ot Treatment" tor
women and significantly less likely to agree that women reprc,ent 'The 'Fairer' Sex "

EXHIBIT4
GE DER ROU, ATIIT DE OF PURCIIA ER . VER LS
0 P RCII ASER OF FRl:.S11 FLOWERS AND PLANT

Gender Role Attitudes:

\\ omen
Purchase Pa,t 3 Mo, .

Yes

Factor I. Equality
of Treatment •

1.51

Factor 2. The "Fairer" Sex··

3_q

(p - n., .)
(p - n.,)

'\o

\Jen
Purcha,c Past 3 "10,.
:\o

' e,

1.66

Ui4

353

,.2 I

(p < .05)
(p< .05)

2.2.,
2.59

Key· I - Strongly Agree

2 = StronPh D1,aPree

The~ find mg, g1, e n,e to a number ot mtere,ung though c.:nntra,ung 1nterpretauon, 01 cour,e
be that men ol lower ,<x:1occonomil ,tatll,, ,1lrcady louml le,, likely lo give lre,h !lower,
and plant, a, gill,. might al,o be more like(:,- to expre" traunmn,11 au11ude, about the role ol v.omen.
Sodocconom1c.: anu other demogr.1ph1L ue1ennman1, nl gender role au1tudc, ha,e long mtngued ,<x-1.il
science rc,earchcr, bee, tor cx,,mple Sterrell and Bollman, 1970. \Icier 1972. Tomch. 197h. ,tnd
Cazcna,e. 1984).
Still, other mlcrpre1.111on, are .11'0 plau,1ble fl ma:,- be 1h.11 men "1th more modem gender role
a1111ude, are generally more comlonable cxpre,,mg lcclmg,, mdudmg 1hrough the choice ol high!)
emotive g,fo. F·mally. 11 may be that men with le,, 1rad111onal gender role au11ude, ,ire bu:,-mg tlov.er,
for"omcn "'th lcS\ trad111nnal gender role ,1ll1lude, (,nc.:1al ,c1en11,l\ have long known lh,ll \1m1Iar,,'
not opposite,. anract one another (Byrne, 1971. Gru,h ,md 'rehl. 1979. II,111,en ,1ml l-11ck,. 19S0. amt
B0\<Cn, 1987)1 who. 111 tum. may prelcr pcr,onal lO hou,ehold \lrJented gill, and or emoll\e lO Ulllllarian
gills.
II may simply

COi'\ CLUSIO SAND C0\1\tENTS
A number ot mterc,tmg condu,1on, l m be den,ed lrom thc,c finding,. 1-ir,t. the u,e nt tre,h
flowers and plants as gi ll ncms 1, very pcrva,1n: among both men and women. Imlced, in th" ,tudy.
more than one 111 1wo women and men had purcha,ed tre,h !lower, or plant, a, !!Ill\ \\.llh1n the tlm:e
month period preceding the study
Second, tor women the purchase of fresh !lowers and plant, ,eem, to transcend both demographic
variables and gender role au11udes. Wnh the exception ot cdurnuon level. no variable was tound to be
significantly related to the purcha,e or nonpurchasc ol tresh tlcmer and plants among " omen.
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-Third, for men several variables in addition to education level were found to be related 10 the
purchase of fresh flowers and plants. Not surprisingly. men who purchased fresh flowers or plants within
the preceding three months were more likely to be married and to have dependent children at home.
More surprisingly. men who did so were considerably more upscale. both in terms of social class and
household income. Funher, men who did so held less traditional views concemmg the role of women
in society.
As is usually true in descriptive, exploratory studies such as this. more questions were raised than
resolved with the research. The following questions loom as poten11ally most useful to a better, more
complete understanding of the consumer behavior issues mvolved in gift g1vmg. Why 1s II that lower
income, lower social class men purchase fresh flowers and plants as g1t1s less often? If purely a matter
of expense, does this behavior extend to any other product fom1s commonly given as gifts? If not, is the
motivation pan of a generalized mability to use gifts to express emotions (and, 1f so. what of other gifts
that are primarily emotional) or, perhaps, pan of a generalized notion that gifts should be functional
and/or useful? Funher, how 1s the use or nonuse of flowers as gifts by men related 10 consumer
socialization and, m panicular. cues received from parental and other authont} figures?
Similarly, why is it that men who give tresh flo"'ers and plant, gifts hold les, tradi11onal views
about the role of women? Is this merely a spurious finding given the rela11on,h1p between such behavior
and the socioeconomic background ot the giver'' It not, precisely what psycholog1cal motives are at
wor~ here? Is it a result of recipient expectations, pan ot a generally enhanced ability 10 express feelings
on the pan of the giver. or some other phenomenon altogether? Ha\'ing answered those questions. then
how. if at all. do the results transcend other traduional and 1or emot1,e g1t1s?
Final!), beyond the miller obnous implications of the descrip11ve tindmgs discussed here, how can
the marketer and!or retailer use this mfonnation 10 better pos111on his her pro<luct(s) as gift uems?
Clearly, much remains 10 be learned about gift giving, even concemmg those nems that are 1rad111onall)
selected as g1f1 uems, decade after decade, generation after generation.

a,
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